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STATE OF M A INE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

..........~.~.i .q...M()Y..~t~lP. ............. ........, Maine
Date .. ...!~J..Y.: ...~.,.... J.~4:.0................................

Er nest

S 1 n g er

(Brooklyn NY , 1530-40 . Street )

Name......AP:n.i~ ............S... 1 ...n ...g ... e...r .......(.Ne.w. ..Y.ork ...C.i.ty.,.110.'Z.~.5.• .A.v:e .)........ ...................... .........
Street Address .... ..9./9.. .l.l,. F.e.r.ne.........................................................................................................................'..... .
City or Town ... J:}~j,9:...~i_q_g;n,:t.~1.:P..~.fr.a.nklyn... O
.o.unt.y.,..............

..................................... .......................

How long in United States ...May....2.2.,.1~3.9.................................... H ow long in Maine ......:mane ...24.,.1.~ 40

Waidhofen a/d Thaya ,Austri a
Born in..Na dczeg.,.C.e.ch.o...Sl

8,22 , 1888

o.v.akia ........ .. .............................. .Oate of

Birth ....l.2.,....8.,.18.9.5............... .

If married, how many children .... .... none ........... .... ............................. O ccupation . .9.~.J:J:.J: : ~.:;t;'............................. ..
Name of employer ....... g~.;l}7... .!.~.~~~
(Present or last)

............................................................. ..........................................................

Address of employer .. :.a~l..4.....MQ.\.ur~J3,lP.., ... .F..~.?.-~+.YP.: ...G.()Y.~~.Y........ ....................................................... ..
English ........Yes ......................Speak. .. .. ....... ...!.es.................. Read ... ... . .Ye.s ..... ...............Write ........ .Ye.s.................

Other lan guages......~ .~ @ ........................ ... ....... .... .. .. ... ... .. ..... ... ............. .. .. .... ..... .. ..... .. ....... ............... ..... ... ... .. ... ....... .
Have you m ade application for citizen ship? ..... .. .. Ye.s.. .......... .... .. ...................................

.......................................... .

Have you ever had military ser vice?. .......... "J.~.~............................................................................................................

'~
I
6

If so, where? ... .4lJ.~tri.~ ..................................................When?..... J.~.1')~'.".').,~J.~............ ~.................................... .

~ )1-;

Witn,~ ~

~ ~(

v ··

1/ Gll.h ..... .

Signature..... ..... ............ .i-:...1.t.. ..... / ..~ ..... :-: ........ ..'i': .. _.....

'7c1_

